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SENATE LACKStTWO VOTES

Number Necessary to Rat-

ify the Paris Peace

Treaty.

CHIEF TOPIC IN SENATE

On Account of Hostile Demonstra-
tions It Will Bo Ditllcult lor tho
Body to Consider Othor Subjects.
Balloting1 on the Amendments to
Treaty Will Begin at 3 O'clock.

Washington, Feb. 5. Whatevei may
lir the result of the vote which Is 'u
be taken In the senate tomnuow on
the intlllt-atloi- i of the pence Meaty
olth Spain, the subjett telntlons f
this countiy to the Philippine Islands
undoubtedly will be the uppermost top-
ic In the senate dm Ing the week. Tho
hostile demonstration! of the Filipino
forces tinder Aguiiiuldo tenders this

Inevitable This oecurtence haH
hud the effect of Intensifying the feel-
ing In the sinate. which has grown
out of the i.ontiovcisy oei the tuaty
and which was almost at feyei heal.
On this account It will ! vciy dlttl- -

clilt for the senate to take up othi'l
subjee tn

For the pit sent all interests tenter
In the outcome of the vote on the
tieaty. This vote will maik the close
of one of the most mcmoinhlc con-
tests that has eer necuued In the

and theie l piofound and vvlde-vm--

Intel est in the outcome. Tho
iiti Is set, (or 'l o'clock and the bal-

loting will begin piomptly at that
hotu The (list ote will be on amend-ment-

Of these the only Important
one d offeied Is hy Mi. Vest, placing
lv Philippines on the same basis as
uba The vote will then be taken

upon the tioaty Itself A favorable
vote on the pan of two-thir- of the

Is nec?ss,u to iocuie ratlfl- -
it Inn Heme with a full member-

ship "f the senate present, otes
wll' In n ivsmiiv to secure a favorable
vpsult Tliole are now seven sonntois
ibscnt fioni the city Of these. II--

natiuly Messis Proctor, Stewart, Can-
non WIImiii and Wetmoie.are favorible
t i tht tieaty and Mcrfis White ami
Turpie aie opposed to It. Senator

towait Is expected to arrhe In time
' east his ite and If this expectation
should be leallzed there would be only
six absentees, and it would be ery
( invonlc-n- t to nriange for pairs as
two .enatois In the iitllimatlv will ne- -

lie palled against one In th
negative. (In this basis the total ote

f the senate would In S4 and SO would
be netessai to latlf;. S

TWO VOTf' LACKING.
Tlie 1 lends of th-- - tieatv aie count- -

n- - viiy conlidently upon seeming
h- . Mites, When the seivite adlouin- -

I Situidiiv they lai keil oiilv two votes
having the mcessaiv numbii. and

h. genual opinion among the iielvn- -
H s 0r the city is iliai the hostiil- -

t s In Manila will have (he elTeet of
bunging a millclcnl uiimbei to their
st.mdaid fo lir-u- ie a favui.ihl.
Tin -- ay theie aie hair a elorn s,.n- -
.itois ,ii aie not o complettlv cum- -
i nit.'il agifuist tho Meaty as to pn- -

nt tlnli i omliig to tin allliniativ
-- It "I lit- - opponents ot the tie-n- y do
i' i ioiuhIl theli defeat lint some of
thi in pilvatclv confers un".isino-- s over
th itsult as tin effect ot the Manila

ngaKenieiil. Fvoiy ballot .is It is
tast will be eiutltiled with u. st

Inteiest ind ei tins,. t0(
li kept by many senators on the pio.
gie-- s ot the vote. If it should become
'tppai.-n- t thai the tieaty is to be de.
t ated some tiiend or it will tast his

ot In the ii"uutlvv toi the puipoe of'Hiving n leconsidtir.tlon and this nm-- t
"ii lui rei oi.sider it Ion v. ill ! mad"

nun illntil iiflet the negative result
Is known. Whethei. however th

i itj should be postponed for an cx-- "i

"es'lun, will depend upon subse- -t
uMit development.
The pioeeeJiugh In (ouiiei tlou with"

hi ote will be enlliely in exec utive
suioii but It the unanimous ngieo-- n

nt is nbsHixed the (list two houis offi day's session will be open to the
1 iiblti It Is possible, hnwevei, that
tn-it- may b- - a motion to Move the

i Hi- Immediately nftei convening be-u- se

.,1 iu. itiinir tnat u, Slliatlln- l io ginvo to permit of o ti ellcii3-- f

KIOT OVER ROCHE FORT.

Dreyfusites and Anti-Dreyfusit- In-
dulge in a Seance.

M-i-
eis Fob r,,The aulval here to-i'-

"l M. Hem I Itothetoit, edltm of
thi liiti.unlee.int. tiom Marseilles',
i us , su.,lt excitement Mobs fIietusi, s ,miJ meth.m at tin- - quay and dueled or eiusedlilin .neouling tn tlujr sympathies.

Tli-u- - iM-i- eolllslons between
tht ihal rattions. but tiny weie event-
ually dMiei.sd by tho gendaiincs. who
m tented several or tht- - lingleaders

Anti-Dieyfu- u Patriots Meet.
M irMlles. 3.- -A l a inietlng In re

fit the antt-ljrijii- l.iauiu or Pifiluts.li ihe Alliambia bin, a Imsillu t. mon-Ririti-

cm the luut of tome Dr. fuitesJed i i ilgiitiin; in Hi,, stitt-- dm.Ir which i(.viiit-r- w.io ilred Th- po-
ne. the distill Imih - but a niiin.brr of e InJui.U M n B

Wi-i- nuitle.

California Deadlock.
u, Cat. Feb. 3- ,- tii- - siuio- -

rlal ileadloik cohtlr.ucii. Kle'iit.iA 1

VOtlM OIH of )J!l Cast mo
vote wuh: Haiats, ij, i:t(e. 1, llulli, !l;
liiiiii' 18; IMton, Ij fiiant Jo, Sooit. 2;
Haul I White. l)eir,H-ia- t 'J.', Hoifeii-!- (

2

Pennsylvania Pensions.
v slihiKton. Feb. S Thene Pemisvlv.i-- 1

iiniHlrim have tin 11 luiii-d- ! Orlulusl
lisse li numefs, l.ltrhlleid, itiailtord.

OrlghiHl vvliivvii, etc. -- Ilrlil-i oj.cpi.
bun, Taylor, l.ackav'iuui.i, J.

HER DREYFUS ATTAIR.

Foiraer French Lieu tenant Arrested
on Charge of Revealing Secrets.

Paris, rob. ii. The Pails police ar-
rested heie today a founer lieutenant
ni Trench Infantry, foi whom a vvar- -'

nit bail been Issued at Nancy, on the
fliaigc oT cariylng on 111: Illicit coires
pondence with a foreign government,
involving milltaiy secrets.

Tim moil h nnnie Is JJurand and lie
had described himself as n commercial
tr.ivelei. He was tlisnilssed from the
ui my two years ago.

'in searching his apartments the po-

lite found and seized a number of pho-
tographs of l''rnch foi tresses and oth-
er defensive works.

The aflalr came to light thrmmh the
retent collapse of a bridge over the
liver Lolie and the upsetting or a load-
ed mall cart. For 'everal days the
malls were In the ilver and when they
were recovered the nddresses upon
many of the envelopes were Illegible.
It was iictessui) to open the lcltris
and this levealed Durand's
conerpontleiu e.

AGONCILLO ON THE WING.

Iusuigont Agent Skips for Canada
with No One in Pursuit.

New Yoik Feb. A dlspitch fiom
Albany savs thai goncllla. lepiesen-tatlv- e

or the Filipino junta In this
countiy, passed through that tltv to-
night tn loute for Canada.

Actordlng to infoi (nation received by
the toiiespondcnt tin- - 1'nlted States
goveinment has no luti-titio- or nriest-Iii- r

Agonclllo and will ellow him to
proceed actos the Canadian line.

BUSINESS BEFORE
THE LOWER HOUSE

Speaker Roed Endeavors to Keep the
Road Clear for Business That Must
Be Transacted.
Washington, Feb ft With hut four

weeks or the session lemalulng Speaker
Heed and the rules committee of the
house have taken the lelns Into their
hands to kee: the road tleat for the
business which must be ti ansae ted In
order to avoid an extra spsion Hut
foui nnproprlatlon bills remain to be
acted upon by the house the aimv,
nav.v, sniiilr: civil and general defic-
iency. Tvvt of these, the sundry civil
and the naval, will beiead.v (lining the
earlj part of the wtek. The rules com-
mittee .vesteidaj. blocked out vvoik for
the week as pillows.

Tommrovv, suspension day Tuesday
anil Wednesday public buildings;
Thuisdny and Fildny, appropilatlon
bills, and Saturday, eulogies upon the
late I'.eiuesi ntatlve Dlnglev. It Is
likely that the census bill will b
passeu under suspension of the rules
tomoriow, but it maj In- - that owing to
Its Impoitante. although then- - is no
special opposition to the bill Its

may be postponed. Xnthlng
dellnlu 'h.u been ettlnd about the Nic-
aragua canal bill, Hawaiian 01 whip-
ping bills, but tlu-.- an too Impoi taut
to be liunied thioiiuh utidu suspen-
sion of tin lilies The public building';
bills, which will be consldi red Tuesday
and Wednesday Iiiivl not all been I

butttliey will Include bills for
the New Yolk custom house, the ln-negl- e

llbraiv In thi- - tltv and otln r
bills foi jmbll! buildings tliioiighout
thecounti.v. The naval bill, whlih will
be taken up on Thui"dnv, will tuny
ptovlulnn fm the m w ships and Is llke-l- v

lo lead to a most Intel estlng debate,
esptciall.v in view ot the existing com-
plications In tin- - Philippines it will be
the (list upportunttv tin debate on gen-ei- al

topli s in the piogiamnie of the
w eek

GENERAL HENRY'S WORK.

Ho Promises to Comply with De-

mands of Porto Ricans.
San Juan de Poim Itleo Feb. 1 --

The Insulai ublm-- t hit-- - esteida ten-dei- id

Its leslguatloii to floveiuoi
Lee, betause. aftt'j dlMiiissiIng !ea-gi

Caibouuell lleneilj Heiuy 01 titled
lieueial Katon to take thaige or the
department ot public iustiuctiou anil
Insti uctcd Majoi Pleite to take t liaise
ol the tlepai tment of publb- - woi'cs
Koth of these tlepai tnullts belong to
the Intel lor ilep.ii intent 'Pin- - rabliii t
tlemands the immediate appointment
of a siutcntoi to Senoi t'aibouell all I

that natives be appointed In place of
(leiieuil Eaton and Major Pieue, in
net 01 dance with ptevlous ennni lallons
m the polliy of Cieniial Henry and tin
(olonial lOlllllll.slnll that no Amei leans
ait to bold office heie. fleneial Heniy
iiioiiilsts timpllHiite vvith tnese

and the of tin
meinben of the Insulai cabinet a it
theiefoie held in abejan--

(leneial llemy will place the relig-
ious 01 deis In pus-ssio- n or the build-
ings from vvhiili they iiievlously li--

been ejected and will testiaiii any fui-th- er

jno'eedings tit dispossess them
until their tights aie judicially dtir-nilne- d.

Tally-H- o Accident.
I.os Angeles CM, Fib N ,j

ot tin- - til in of 1 It lit mil ii Ntu, ('111. ;..
vwib instaiitl) kllb il Inst night while mi.
tin; on a tally-h- o wbii a lutttv ol frit mi --

Tin- lall.v-li- o wo b tf.e b.mils of Caiuali-li.inUiir- ,

and while ciosring l avtnm,
1 em Wawhli kiom Htrtei Ma King bolt
bruke Hie tlllllti pitltv ut ire lielllg vii- -
Itn'lv tliiuvui to the stn-e- l .Mr. j;eu
bualeil on flu pav ini'iil bead ilisl crush
lag liU ul.ull. (11.01 vt Amlersoii M .
Neu's trim ipi r and Wulti-- i 1. Vail eutli
stistalllttl u biolteu l(.'

Mr. Quay in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb, Ji. Senator tjuav ar-

rived In tills titi ltd i.v fiom Wnsliint jn,
accompanied by his son III- - haul It.
Quay. Dining the afternoon he wit in
coiileruiiie wlih liU toursil In toferciict-t-

the 1 oinlng 1 1 til. Ho was also vUtit 1

l a few of his politltal friend Sena
tor tju.iv hit! notl Ing to say
I'll Hitiit0ll.il , tMi-p- t to e- -
Iirc- - Ins siitUif.ictl- n at his ptospr-ct- s lor

He will itluin to Witti'iing-to- n

tumoirnw nioining.

Utah Deadlock.
Salt Lake Ftah, Feb .". Fourteen more

iitimtoiiul InllotH weie taken . ittLi'-Ir- .

afteiiiooii without inattilal change. 'Ihe
lust ballot was: King, Hi

Deniotrnt, i; Powers. H moeVut,
'.': Cannon, ; Sutlu-ilniul- , Republican, lu;
iibxuiil, 'J

News of tho Steamships.
QiieeiiPtovvn, Feb. Utrurlii,

from Mveipool. New Yoik. Southnnip- -
lon .Halla-I- : Frledtiloli tier Grwi'e. torn
Jlromon, New Yoik,

ANTI-QUAYIT- ES

BOB UP AGAIN

ANOTHER ADDRESS TO PEOPLE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Tho Members Explain Their Rea-

sons for Opposing tho McCarrol
Bill E. A. Van Valkonburg Makes
a Statement Predicting the Defeat
of Mr. Quay.

Jlaiilshtirg Feb. 3. An address was
Issued tonight ' to the people of Penn-
sylvania" b a committee of anti-Qua- y

Republicans, stating the position of
the oigitnlzntlon on the McCanell juiy
bill. The atldress Is signed b Senator
Flinn. of Allegheny; Repiesentatlves
Koontz, of Somerset, Ulndlnger, of
Uutlei . Rnbb, of Allegheny, Savnge
and Allen, of Philadelphia The ad-ilu-

states that the antl-Quu.vi- ale
opposed to the mensuie as a matter ot
pilnclple and of public policy, and that
they believe It to be levolutlonar.v In
Us chnractei that Its passage would
result In gieat public harm bj ileslio-In- g

the conlldence and secuilty whlth
society now has In the protection given
by the ctlmlri.il laws to all classes ot
the ppopl"

"We aie opposed to the passage o
the measuie at this time," the addiess
continues "because It would be ti vio-

lation of ti distinct pilnclple of the con-

stitution as the sole puipose of the bl'l
Is to aid a certain individual who is
now under indictments tor public
t rimes.

"The etroits ot those who aie utglllg
the passage of this bill to pi event Its
piopei eonsldeiatlon bj means of mis-
leading 'aiguiiieiits demand that the
facts tonc-einln,- ; it be set forth with-
out coltit or deception

"Senator Matthew Stanley Qu.iy Is a
candidate for to the United
States senate and has been under live
ctlmiual Indlt tmuit since October last,
foi unlawfully using the publli funds
for his peisonul benefit He has avoid-
ed tilal and sought dela bv such un-

usual and methods as
will make his ease a dangi-iou- s ex-

ample fm all future time
'After falling thus rai to ucelve 1

and realizing that bis de-- I
teat Is Inevitable In now seeks by
this bill to set in e a uial on Ihe In-

dictments against him bv elet ting .1

ijui.v In n mnnuei entlielv dllfeient
fiom, and much mote advantageous to
him. than that which has been nccoid-- 1

ctl to ev erv other defendant since the
loimatlon or this tommonwenlth

'The real or this bill Is to make
it Impossible toi a dstil-- t attorney to
pievtut a Jutoi sitting In a case.tbutigh
It Is known tn the distilct nttoiney
that the juior will lendei a veitilct not
In uceni dance with the evident e. but
upor lib own luejudlee 01 tor his 11

inteie.si "

v .vs stti:mknt.
11 A Van Valkonburg oin of the

leadi-- i 5 ot Hie nutl-Qtiii- v movement,
gave out a statement tonlclu pioellet-- I
Ing the. dtjleat of Senatoi Qiiiiv and

lieviewiiig th- - sen.itoil.il contest. Ml'.
! Van Valk'i-nbui- savs tons ot literature
aie belnp- dlstilbutnl tbinughout Penn-
sylvania undei the dlitclion of e

Republican emamlttee In the hope
ot sttmiriiny the tide of public- - opposi-
te n to Mi ()un.

'Ilimdifds ot tons nl peisonal
lu adds, sluni d In tin s ue

ehaliman asking 111. u blue men to
lle-I- i ieiresenlativ-- tn stand fast for
Senator Quay have been mailed. It has
In ought a t w letteis favoiing 11 con-
tinued suppoit of Seniloi ijuav. It
has also provoked and biouglit down
an avalanche ol letters and telegianis
fiom evc-i- y s huol distilct in the state
uiglng leprt stntathes to diseii a sink-- j
Ing ship and to save tin name of the
commonwealth b.v aiding in Qua.v's de- -
feat. The tleleat of Ml Quuv Is as
ceituin as the day of tate."

THE DEADLOCK VOTE.

Only Twenty Ballots Cast at Harris-bur- g

Saturday.
llaiiisbuig, Feb. weie only

twenty votes i.ist yisteiday in ihe joint
assembly foi 1'nlted States si nalor.
Seventeen of these went to Senator
Quay, two to Gcoige A. leaks and one
to Judge John Stew ait. More than
tvvo-thli- of the tnembeisliip ut the
house and senuti were absent and
patted The tew Uemotiuts ami anti-Qua- y

Republli tins piesent during the
ballot lettaliif-- tnnu cltlnK

The voting follows In detail:
Fur Quay Senuiuis i:by, McL'uncll,

Meiedlth Mitchell. James (j , SmUir.
Reiuesentatives Adams, l.benezi-- i , niietc-- 1

ei, JJtirklns, Ktipu, McUlaln.
Mirtls, Moiiis-on- , l'.uihcrtoiil S.ill-i- .

Seldel Total, !T

I'm Jenks Repref-en- i itlve s Crfasv und
Spit-!- . Total S

For Stevvuit-Repiesi-iitnt- lve Kutinti!.
There wait- - 1SI pairs

SUICIDE OF MR. FAGEN.

A Veteran of the Civil War Shoots
Himself

Philadelphia Feb 5 Mam let- - F..
Fagen, aged years, a lav. ver of ihls
city, but lately of Colllngvvood, N .!..
cnmmlttetl sulcltle last night In l.aniel
JIII1 cenieteiy by shooting himself
thiougb the head. He had been sutfer- -

fiom iheiimailsm.
Mr Fageu was. a vleran of the Civil

wai and, rose through braveiy to b
lieutenant colonel of the Nineteenth
Pennsylvania tuvaliy. He was a mem-
ber of tho I'nion league, the Loyal

'Legion and seveial seciet societies-wa- s

In comftu table iltvumstani -- s and
was uumuiilcil.

Utica in, the Eastern League.
.Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 5 -- Ccnim .s

of Hit Syracuse Huso llt'l
club, iintiiireis tint Pu.p.litoi tjiov.n,
of the I'tlca team hint night forwanU--
to President Paliltk Powers, ot the
Imgite a clink ftu J.0"U to gu iiamet that
he will stay the season tnrouuli, ami
that tlie dill will In' tlos d toiiuiiiow
whldi will niiiltt I'llca the elshth city
of the I.'astoi 11 Itagi e.

Fit?siminous' Reply,
drand Rapid'. Mlth.. Feb. J. e

leaving for Milwaukee .act nlulit
sibl In lejily to Sharkey's

that ho will not iluhl In low
than a year: "He will light now within
a itasonaplt tlinu or not at all. Hi
weeks Is tbuu ei oiiKh. if Blitukty wnl
lint ague to that lit- will be tlioppi 411ml
we'll tukv on Jelfile,"

ENGLISH PRESS OPINIONS.

Tho Filipinos Havo Shown Unfitness
to Govom Thomsolves.

London Feb. ft.-- The Times edltui tal-
ly savs; "The really Important point
Is whether tin- - attack Is or Is not the
beginning of mi oigunUed attempt to
tllng off Ameilcnn rule We imagine
the news will stiengtben the deteimin-ntloii- H

to 'take up the white mans
Inn den ' "

The Dally Graphic says: this
act of folly the InHingents have not
only com ted defeat, hut have tegular-ize-d

the position of the Amerlcan.s In
the archipelago and have piobably ob-
tained foi Piesident McKInley a fu--

bntid In tho evpaiiHlon policy, which
the senate has seemed leluctant to give
him."

The Uallv Ohionlele says: "The Fill-plti-

have helped to assure the ratltl- -
i.itlon or the peace treaty."

The Standard sas: "The piuclty of
news and the boldness of the lebels In
their attack upon Manila are ominous
and It Is not unllkclv that the Amerl-- 1

tans will have a seiles ot toilsome cam-
paigns ovei the scntteied Islands."

The lallv New- - savs. "The fact
that American blood has been shed will
seeme. we lm iglne, the Immediate
ratification of the peait- - tieat. The
Filipinos have shown their unfitness
foi at the veiy outset
l n rash and uutlmelv manifestation."

'AGUINALDO RETAINS

SPANISH PRISONERS

OlFers to Release Thom for $500,-00- 0,

According to a Report from
Madrid.
Madrid, Feb 5 It Is announced that

nirangemeiits fm the tepatiiatinu of
the Spanish tionp,. In the Philippine
Islands aie being made at New Yoik
and Sai. Flautist o The Amerlcnn
government It is added, beais the ex-
pense of the repatilation, which Is to
be out bj tin Spanish trans-Atlant- ic

steamship company. The
Spanish goveinment, through the
Fiench embassx at Washington, nan
sent u lommunlcatioii to the gnvein-mt- nt

of the Fulled States saying that
In view ol the non-succe- of the
Americans to obtain the lelease of the
Spinlsh piloneis. the Spanish govern-
ment itself has taken steps to obtain
their release Hut as this will neces-
sitate a certain exnenst the govern-
ment of Spall. let alls the fact that the
stipulations of the treaty of I'ails
oblige the Americans to obtain the

of the Spanlaids
Geneiiil Rlos. commanding the Span-

ish tloops In the Philippines, cables
that Agulnaldo otfors to release the
Spanish pilsoncrs on the payment of
$1i)i).(Hi and the handing over to him
of the cannon, lilies and .i.uoo.noo tar-tildg- es

belonging to the .Spanlaids The
government hen- - jeplled that It could
not accept this tiaii'-a- i tlon. aa it would
be equivalent to indlt ect protection if
the Insurgents, which would be a bie.teh
of the Spanlisli engagements with the
t'lllti-- States

Agulnaldo. It appeals stilt tetalns
tin civil piisoneis and the Monks.

BRACING UP THE FILIPINOS

An Ill-Tim- Petition Piotesting
Against the Peace Treaty.

Xi- - Yolk Feb ," petition signed
lu twenty-tou- i liiomlnent men, In-- t
hilling CSinvei Clevelntl, John '"ai-llsl- e.

Alldiew Caii'egle Piisldeiil Fliot,
ot llarvaul Call Sihuiz Samuel
Compels, Hl'hop f'ottei and

Uciieidl Wilson has been
to Hit Fnlted States senate,

piotesting j'taiust the latltlt atlon of
the piate tieity until piovlslou shall
be Insetted, as pait of Its text, to the
efleit that the Flitted States shall not
annex the Philippines, or Porto Rico or
pel mil theli inhiili tauts to become
citizens, or compel them to in--i tune sub-ieet- p

of the Fnlted States without their
lite tmisent and the (uitliei and e.-pie- ss

atithoilti of eongitss

SAM SLOAN'S SUCCESSOR.

The Railway News Is Authoiity ior
the Selection of W. H. Tiuosdale.
New York, Feb. ft The Railway-New- s

will snjtomoiiow
W. II Tiuemlale, Hist

and geneial managi of the Chicago,
Rotk Island and Paelllc. has been

by the nominating tomtnltl-- e
of the board of diiecteus of tlie Del-vvai- e,

Laektivviinnn 11111I Wesiein Rail-loa- d

company as tin-I- t hoiu- - as he
successoi to Samuel Sloan.

Mrs. Botkin Sentenced.
San Fun. Iseo, Fib 'i -- Mm t.'ouli-ll-

IJotkln was esteidiu sentenced lo setxe
the i uf hr nuuiul lite in the San
Quintln poultintiJiv for the niuiiln ot
.Vlis John P. Duuniiu, of Hover, Del
whom she killed by means of a bo-- of
poisoned candy sent thiough ihe malls
an a Ulft tiom u lilerd und uususprci-Ingl- v

eaten by Mis. Dunning and some
ol hot- - friends Jlei sisti-- Mrs Jnsliu 1

P also uliu tiom the etfeuts ot
th atsenlo with which Hie candles were
lo.iil-.ii- .

, Colonel Soxton Dean.
Waslllligtoil. Feb - C 1I1 nil lames A.

St Moil, (omminiilii-l- i -- thli f ul tlie tlrind
J.Mmy ot tin Rnpub-l- e illeil at . "d thli

liiuinliig at (Jul 'It-I- liiipli.il In this city.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

NetthP.. Mass, Feb Uie-eti- ,

toloieil, was hanged hi the jail yaid luu
yesteitlay for vtlle muiflei.

Nancy. Frances Feb. .V- - A v, annul litis
IsKiu-- fot the an.Ht ot a lutllid

of lufautiy on lln cliargo uf
eoinnit nleating mllliaiy to a
lorrlKII povvei

lahpeiiilm,. Mlth Fib. ft .MaiuiKeiw of
Ishpeiiilujc inlni-- s liave that their
woikineii shall have an nier.-ist- i In wa,r-- s

.Miiuli 1. It Is state (I th.it the lalxo will
ariiount lo at least 10 po-- i tent.

Slroiiilsbiuir, Pa. Feb 1 - l.lnford
Muish. tiiMMiier and

illttl yestenlay, ns'-'- 77 ye.ns. The
deceased foi neiiily lift j' years has been
a niiirt tuonilnent llgiue In county pub-
lics He was a Drmnctlit,

Lebanon. Pa, Feb 5 l)r Samuel
Wi inn, On- - itull'Quny taiiilliliite, waif

uomliiated for state i'ii.'il-i- r at th, R
ini'illean prlirairj 1 lee Hon of i hi
eoiinly lapt night, defeating Dr ti. P
liirborlth. ilio Quay eanilld.ite

Rochester N Y.. Feb. 5 -- While Mrs.
Philip Snyder and a lady friend weio
driving atiioos tin- West Shore tiails
at Heigeu last night, a tast train clashed
Into their carnage, iimnlilag it ami in.
ctantly killing the two women.

FILIPINOS ATTACK

A Bloody Battle at the Outskirts
of Manila.

20 AMERICANS KILLED!

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Soldiers Are

Wounded.

HEAVY FILIPINO LOSSES

Tioublo Begins at 8.45 in the Even
ing and the Fighting Is Continued
Through the Night-T- he United
States Cruiser Charleston and Con-

cord Open a Disastrous Fire Upon
the Enemy's Position at Calvocan.
Americans Advance nt .Daylight
and Drive the Filipinos Back At-

tempts Aie Made in Manila to
Assassinate American Officers.

Washington. Feb C Aclniii.il Dew-
ey today cabled the navy depuitmcut
that hostllltle- - hail begun between the
American 111 my and naval fences In
and about .Manila and the Philippine
insuiffenu. The Insurgents he said,
had been the iiKKiessois and had been
lepulsed.

Manila, Feb. 5.
To the Secretary of the Navy, Wash-

ington :

Insurgents heie inauguiated gen-
eral engagement yesterday night,
which was continued today. The
American army and navy is gen-
erally successful. Insurgents have
been driven back and our line ad-

vanced. No casualties to navy.
(Signed) Dewey.

The ntws came like a shuck, for the
adinlnistiatiiiu. though uppiised that
in ugly situation piev ailed In the
Philippines, had clung steadily to ihe
hope that by tact and patience aetuil
fighting might be av tiled, and even
those public men who fell that hostil-
ities would lollow should the tieaty
be i.itllleel and tile Fnlted Statts. at-
tempt to occupy the Islands, believed
that Agulnaldo would not foiee the
lighting when the tieaty ol pence was
In Its most stane .some sen-
atoi ial opponents of the latifli-.itlo- of
the tieaty ndhete to their posllUn,
but ihe opinion in Washint-io-
tonight Is that the news fiom Manila
Insuie-- . the latilltatioii of tht tieaty

atlernoon.
The news of the beginning of an-

other vvai came tiom Admii.il Dev.ey.
Xo wind had been ncelved fiom CJeii-ei- al

Otis up to nightfall. It ,eems to
be llevvey's foi tune always to be able
to upon favoiable news, and like all
of his messages that have gone befoie
this eahlegiani told of the success of
the Ameiicati tones in action. It was
with great legiet, however, that the
administration learned that the Incuir-Bi-ii- ts

had fun ed the Issue. It had
bulled all along that they i ould he
In ought to see the advantages of plac-
ing their tiust In the American peo-

ple and reiving upon the piesident to
deal Justly with them The adminis-tuitlo- n

aigued that with the Philip-
pine commission fnlilv on the sea
en route foi Manila, bringing with
them mefi'ages fiom the piesident --md
the peace tieaty still unacted upon. It
was not to be eiedlted that they would
refuse to learn the puipu-.e- s ot tin
American government, but would

the long Impending eontllet.
ALL PRF.P RATION'S MADK,

While this was tine the oltlcluls lieu-an-

the olllc-ei- In Maulln bad not been
blind to the tbteai contained In the
situation there and eveiy piep. nation
had lu en made for Inst what occulted
last night It Is now acknowledged
that ft.--u of an oiitbi-ta- in Unison was
the explanation for the muili com-
mented on f.lllllie ot Geliel.ll Miller to
tniee u landing at Hollo on the Island
of Panay. Otis felt tint be wanted all
of the tumps at Manila where was
located the ol danger. Pan of
Mlllc-i'- s foiee. theit-fotc- , vvns letuiuetl
to Manila and that gueiul was left
with one tegliiieiii of regulais and a
battnlion of artillery 1ut Huillclent to
take advantage of uiiy defection In his
fiont. but not enough tn force his way
nsliott- - and hold his own. Then lath
er as a formal authoil station, for lie
did not nofil the Insti action. Dewey
was told to fully with t!en-eii- nl

otls In any s the latter
might take. It Is believed that it wuh
unknown to the iusui gents that soni"
of the .meiieati warships weie quietly
moved Into positions vvht-i- they per-
fectly commnndt d the t

trenches and defences and could shell
them with effect In tase of an out-bie-

This moveintlit was effected
inoiti than ten davs ago and the

bun not felt seilous ap-
prehension of Oeneral oils' ability at
kwt to hold his envn Tin Anietlean
position might have been greatly
stietigtliened. It Is said, by a judicious
C'itei'slon of the lines In fortaln direc-
tions and also by taking nummary
nuiasuies to pit-ven- t the operations of

the insui gents In tultlng up positions
a id ciignnlzli'g roues. President Mc-
KInley took the view that perhaps un-
ci r a stilct construe tlon of tin temis
of the pioto-n- l, whlth still holds good
in the absence of tin 1 itlfleatlon of'
the tieaty, he lacked authoiity to ex-
tend the lkld of occupation of the
Americans. The fact that the liisiu-gen- ts

themselves have been the first
to btcak the truce piobably 1 el eases
Ihe Fnlted Stute-- s government fiom
further obligations In this lesped, j,o
that tteneral Otis was uuiiiestlonably ,

vat ranted. In the opinion of the ml- -
inlnlulf'tltii,, .!,.lr.li. I.. A..i. ...ii. 1.1 . '.....,.. uiiKin, in ri- - iiuilllt Ills
lines as Devve-- lepons he hail demo,

STILL, SPANISH SFIim.CTP.
The situation Is legarded heie as

lather anomalous fiom a diplomatic
standpoint. Legally the Filipinos are
still Spanish subjects Theiefoie. If
hostile operations i ontlnue outside of
the limits of Manila as laid down In
the piotocol. It will amount to a

of the wai with Spain, at
leurt technically.

Olllcl.ils noted one little Maw In
Dewey's dispatch. In that he spoke of
the A11101 lean aimy and navy as 'gen-
erally successful," convening Ju-- t the
bast intimation that at some points
the results were not as satisfactory as
at other". It Is lnfeiied here that this
might mean tho development of weak-
ness it some- - of the 11101 e exposed points
on the American lines, which might
easily be explained by the fact that the
attack was made at night, poihaps in
places where the Insurgents could eieep
flose up lu the shelter of the tropltal
jungle that glows neatly Into the town
of Manila.

llveiy confidence, howevei is felt
that Genual Otis Is mauler of the sltu--itlo- n.

This contldence ! based not
only on this morning's cablegram, but
fiom lepeated assurances to tint effect
conveyed by (.enetal Otis to Washing-
ton fiom time to time tluiing the past
few months. The foi ees under his com-
mand, as shown bv the ot the
adjutant geneial's oiflce. Dee. 10, tin-dat-

of tht hist lepott. wen- - L'l.iil!)
tumps, and of the'i then- - weie pies,
ent for duty 13.5111 men This command
Is composed ot tho follow Ins nrgauliM-tfons- -

Company A, Fnlted Slates engineer
battalion. Companies (. C. I K and
L, Fouitll Fnlted Stales tuvaliy. Hoop
ol" Nevada cuvaliy. Coinpanle s cl, H, K
and L of the Thlitl, and D and cl. ol
the Sixth Fniteel States aitllleiy. Com
panics A and D, of the California and
A and IJ, of the Ftah aitlllery and the
I'll st Wyoming; battel y, the Thlid und

Fnlted States Infantiy. the
Fiiuitetnth and headiiuaitcis and

li I) F, II I K 1. and M, of
the Seventeenth Fnlted States in-

fantry. Hie Klghteenth. Twentieth and
Twenty-lhit- d Fnlted States inutility,
the I"lr-- t California and Flist Coloiado
the Flist Idaho, the Fifty -- lb si low a,
Twentieth Kansas the Thli teenth Min-
nesota, the Flist Montana, the Klit
Nebiaska, ihe Flist Noith Dakota, the
Second Otegon. the Tenth Pennsylva-
nia the Flist South Dakota the Flist
Tenne3-.e- the First Va.shlnglou and
the Flist Wyoming of

infnntiv
pel Hun of ihls tone. I.ightienth

Infantiy and a battel v o' nitilluv au-
nt Hollo, wheie- - .vllllei win
n nt a mouth oi mon ago.

Till: llKINFOtlcnMll.VIS
AppioNlmately ti.diiO nu-- n Jie on their

way to Join General Otis, in foui stp-niat- e

expeditions, though nuni aie ex-
pected to teach Manila for thi--- e weeks
oi a month Thev aie as fi.llows.

The and foui omi-auii-- s o'
the Sevvnti-eiil- Intiintiv l.TJ. men
unclei tleneral l.awtou, vvlikli sailed
Hoiu Uibialtui lustFildtiv, the Twen-
tieth Intitniiy lompiislng '.7 otln er-

and l,i-- s men undei Geneial vVheutoii,
which left San Fianclsco Jan :' the
Twenty -- set oiul Infantiy in iiuiimauil
ol ('o!onl F.gbeit, which lelt Sail Ki.in-elsi-- o

enlv In the pnseut mniith and
.'.nun m-- and olheeis of the Thud in I

Seventeenth Fnlted States
ol Infantiy which left Neiv Yoik Fit-cla- y

on the Mieiman.
Theie Is a big transput) the SleMl-d.-

now making ready lu New Volt,
to cany the Twelfth Iniquity and i
battalinii of the Seveuteemh infantiy
l.vjn men In all, am! -- he will st.iu nut
lutei than the 11th Inst. That Is alt
that can be supplied to Geneial mis
In tin way of leinforc ements no Hid-
ing to Geneial Coibln If tin soldlcis
aie to be-- of servhe in this i ampalgn.

THE MIWS Till MOKXlMi

Weatner InJL itlon rJe.
Clencrall) I'ulr.

1 Ciemral Filtpli.os giart a Hloody li.tt-t- h

on tho Ontsklits uf .Manila
senate Will Vole on Tieaty Today.

Issue Anotliei Aditit-43- .

; Filipino AttutI: i('onc-Iiidt-il- .

Piiium-Ia- l and i'i irmirtl..!
3 Km al Hey. Ui. h. I,, lluldwlu on

tiursiiiiii
Airiingt-nuutt- ) lm lllshup O'ltuins

nil.
I l.'dltmlul.

News and I'i nam nts,
j Local Uy Ptivt-- s C'uiibi Much Annoy-

ance
,1 ei tune Kooh's Hit In Ni-- Voik.

t Local-W- est Seiautoti and Hubiiibnti.
I Ncvvi Hound About Srranton.
t. Ueneral-i:rltein- ent at (.'amp Mac

Kenile.
ludtiptilal nieniiltica.
Dunmoro News,

Moie, of couise will follow as rapidly
as they can be gotten le.-uly-

, if General
Otis needs them In any tufltre opera-
tions he may plan, but as already stat-
ed, it Is believed this paitlctilar utlsl-- t

will have parsed before they can bn
traiiBpoiteil the gieat ellsl ince fiom
the I lulled Stales to Manila. Thesi
truops, with those now lu Cuba, lcp-rcre- nt

the team of the American
aimy, ncooullug to Geneijl Corbln. It
Is tiue ih.it only about ll.OOO of General
Otis' suldiei-- are rcgulais but his Vo-
lunteer soldliis have bieii undei thor-
ough ami linlnlnr- - (...- -

months: some as much as eight months
and many participated In the engag
inents attending the capture of Manila,
and an- - pinctleally as goo.l as thq
leglllais,

STHHNGTU OF lNSFIiGCNTS.
No one heie kno the teal strength

of the Iusui gents opposed to General
Otis. The at counts of their nuinbeis
aie conilktlng and none oi them conn- -

fiom reliable souiies. Still, the best
belief of tlie authoiities at the war ile-p- at

tment is that they they number
about .1U.000 men, but they an not
tompainhle to the Atneilian fences In.
personnel, discipline oi quality of aims.
It Is known that they have some Mau-sei- s,

some Itemlngtoiis and a v.nlety of
other flre.it ins, und It Is suspected that
they have been cpilte plentifully sup-
plied with ammunition fiom oittsldo
souices.

Taken as a whole, (his aiiiianient
Is decidedly Infeilm- to that of tho
Amei It an tioops. Then, vvitli luexpei --

lenced utile eis. in many cases even the
colonels of leglment.s being not mine
than twenty -- one yeans of age, and their
lack of knowledge of tactics, they mi-
nt a gieat dlsadv anlage. Their stiong
point Is their knowledge oi the coun-
tiy and a certain fanatical bravery lu
onslaught that would be roimldabte to
u volunteer force not well ti allied to
stand Hit. Like the Cubans, they telv
too much on a swonl-llk- e weapon cm --

le.spondlng to the machete, a weapon
of little value against long range rifles.
Altogether, the win depat tment officials
have not the slightest doubt of Gen-
eral Otis' ability to hold his position
Indefinitely, and the only cause of

Is the tear that by taklmr
to the Inteiiin ot the countiy, piactl-tall- v

Impassable for American tinops
In the appioni hlng inlay season, a pm-long-

Indian lighting stylo of cam-
paign may follow.

his soldieis, Geneial Otis tins
at his bm k In Manila nay. command-
ing the ilty. a v el Habit lock of Glbial-la- r

In Uvvv s fleet. "With the vtfsels
lit now has and tlne-- about to Join
him, Dewey will have 21 ships of var-
ious types, of lull-fledg- vvai ships In
now has nine, ns lollow s: Flagship
Olvinpla. the Huston. Haltlmoie, Ch.u --

lesion. Foneoiil, Jlonadnoik. Monteiov,
Petiel and the Hufi'alo He also has
tlnee aimed reapply shlis, vvhle-l- i ost

as elfectlve as a win ship In at-t- ai

king tioops outside of foitllletlons
and in malinaining the blockade. Tin v
aie the t'lilgoa. the Naushau and tho
.aliio

vi:.--si:i.- s i:x koftc.
The vessels on tht way to Join Dew --

ev an- - the gunboat Helena, now at
Colombia, the Cnstine. at Gibraltar,

due at Port Said Tuesday,
Hie Hennlngton. the Huitus and th
Voiktown, iiiob.ibly at Guam on their
wuv to Maulln, and the hattltchlp on --

gou and the water boat Ills at Hono-
lulu. The Solai e Is about to stmt any
moment fiom Noifolk for Manila. This
leaves out of .u count the niniyj ttan--liort- s

under Otis' lommantl. whlih
i ould be made of gieat seivicti.

Tim Heel lauiiot opt-iat- against
tioops In the littirloi. but uudoubtedly
Dewey Immedlatelj will diaw a light
cm don of blockading vessels uiouinl
the- - Island of Luoti and make a si --

t ial eiroit absolutely to cut off the
tiim the supidles and ammu-

nition wlili h thev must have to cam-o- n

the wai.
One of the lb ft teps of the ndmiii-istiatio- u

upiiu Inaiing of the oiitbieaU
at .Vlanila was to give attention to th
piesonie in ashlimton of Agouc 111. .

the .it 1 edited leiuesuntative lu-i- if
the Philippine insuigenls. Thev would
li-- it say vvheihei or not any steps lia--

been takeiilooklug to his expulsion fiom
th- - Fnltnl States or lo his airest, but
his statiif it can be tated, has nlieadv
been the subject ot study. Tho
otllilals have been It.th to dlstuib him,
Hist beiaitse they did not care to mur-tyil- e

him linnet essailly, and secondly,
leiuuse thev did not cue to expose
themsulves io the that tin v
were Intel feilng Improperly with tho
supply of Information and argument- -

lespectlug the Philippine epiestlon wlilla
llle tieaty was pending before the sen-- ut

It Is possible, however, that their
laiieuie is now exhausted, believing as
they do that he has in some fashion
been ted with this outbreak, an I
that they may be amused to the point
ut action It was said at tin tuate d- - --

piirtment. plainly, that Aguticlllo vv is
either a traitor or a spy. If the Phil-
ippines aie us AnieiU-a- tei --

ritniy, then lie- - Is the lepresentatlv
and native as nt of uu Insurrection
against the Fniteel States, and, as
Mich, Is a traitor If the Phlllppliu s
are still tn nominal .Spanish to8eslon,
then, as a mute of war still teelinl --

ally exists, ho can be rescinded only as
o spy. At tho very least his presence
Is highly obnoxious and there is sal I

to be amide authoiity for his expulsion
by piesldentlal oiebi

FILIPINO ,11'NTA SILUNT.
It wus Impo-islbl- e loduy to seeute nnv

relations with tin Filipino Junta, which
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